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Reminder: T3 v.2 Training Program Registration Deadline is Coming Up

From: Chris Carter, WA Dems Campaign Team (info@wa-democrats.org)

To: joelware@uw.edu

Date: Tuesday, June 15, 2021, 05:01 PM PDT

Joel,
 
I wanted to make sure that you saw our email from last week about the free T3 v.2 Democratic training program.
T3 v.2 is an incredible opportunity to get trained on everything you'll need to help elect Democrats in 2021 -
including fundraising, communications, digital, and organizing best practices.
 
If you participated in the T3 program earlier this year, T3 v.2 will build on what you learned and go a little further to
expand your skills. If you missed T3, this is an invaluable opportunity to jump into best-in-class training before this
year's elections!
 
Click here to register now (but act quickly - registration closes at 8:59pm sharp on Sunday evening).
 
Take a look at last week's email below for more information about the program, and if you have any questions,
don't hesitate to reach out to us at organizing@wa-democrats.org.
 
In Solidarity,
 
Chris Carter, WA Dems Campaign Team

Joel,
 
As part of our continuing commitment to ensure the deepest and best training for all of our Local Party Leaders,
PCOs and amazing volunteers, the Washington State Democrats are excited to announce that we’re partnering
again with the ASDC’s Best Practices Institute to launch Train the Trainer Volume 2 (T3 v.2)!

T3 v.2 is a free, three-week, six-part, 100% virtual training course, which will provide thousands of grassroots
leaders with the political skills they need to execute successful electoral programs.
 
This Spring, Washington state led the nation with over 780 T3 participants and and 311 graduates - more
than any other state in both categories and representing almost one third of the entire national program! The T3
v.2 program will build upon the skills taught in the Spring T3 series, however, registrants are not required to have
completed the T3 program in order to participate in the T3 v.2 program. Everyone interested in helping to elect
Democrats is welcome to participate!
 
Just like T3, the T3 v.2 program is designed to train thousands of people at your own pace over 3 weeks
beginning June 22nd.

Click Here to Register

https://click.ngpvan.com/k/30863967/290861334/628569541?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9ETkMvRE5DV0EvMS81OTY5MSIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJiMmMxODdjYy0zNWNlLWViMTEtYTdhZC01MDFhYzU3YjhmYTciLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImpvZWx3YXJlQHV3LmVkdSINCn0%3D&hmac=P14shqfH_LNtrf1E23dXVr8CiwT5K-fNtzHTdLE8Dzk=&emci=15b26730-fccd-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&emdi=b2c187cc-35ce-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&ceid=1591052
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/30863973/290861377/994948444?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9ETkMvRE5DV0EvMS81OTY5MSIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJiMmMxODdjYy0zNWNlLWViMTEtYTdhZC01MDFhYzU3YjhmYTciLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImpvZWx3YXJlQHV3LmVkdSINCn0%3D&hmac=P14shqfH_LNtrf1E23dXVr8CiwT5K-fNtzHTdLE8Dzk=&emci=15b26730-fccd-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&emdi=b2c187cc-35ce-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&ceid=1591052
https://click.ngpvan.com/k/30863978/290861390/994948444?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9ETkMvRE5DV0EvMS81OTY5MSIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJiMmMxODdjYy0zNWNlLWViMTEtYTdhZC01MDFhYzU3YjhmYTciLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImpvZWx3YXJlQHV3LmVkdSINCn0%3D&hmac=P14shqfH_LNtrf1E23dXVr8CiwT5K-fNtzHTdLE8Dzk=&emci=15b26730-fccd-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&emdi=b2c187cc-35ce-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&ceid=1591052
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This program will expand the skills of PCOs, party officers, and volunteers alike by ensuring that comprehensive
training is free and accessible for Democrats working in every LD and county  in Washington (and across the
country!). T3 v.2 is an opportunity for those who missed the Spring T3 program to get up to speed, and for Spring
T3 participants to expand their knowledge and skills to continue training others! Please take a moment to register
yourself now, and then encourage 3 of your friends to sign up with you. We win when we train and organize
together.
 
T3 trainings will be held every Tuesday and Thursday from 4:00-5:00 p.m. PT, from June 22, through July 8. The
deadline to register is Sunday, June 20 at 8:59 p.m. PT. 
 
Participants who complete all twelve sessions will receive a certificate of training from the DNC and special
recognition from the state party. Even more importantly, you will be equipped with the fundamental skills and
modern best practices to be a true asset to our Democratic candidates in 2021, 2022, and beyond. 
 
All training sessions will include a skills test to track retention and participation. Trainings will be recorded and
made available following each session via a weekly wrap-up email, so you can still participate if the live
training times don’t work for your schedule! However, you must be a registered participant to access the
recorded trainings, so make sure to register today. 
 
Take one minute now to reserve your spot, and invite three other committed Democrats to join you! 
 
CLICK HERE to submit your registration for the 2021 T3 v.2 Training Program! Registration will close at 8:59
p.m. PT, on Sunday, June 20.
 
In Solidarity,
 
The Washington State Democrats Campaign Team

Paid for by the Washington State Democrats PO Box 4027, Seattle, WA 98194, (206) 583-0664 Chair Tina
Podlodowski, http://www.wa-democrats.org Not authorized by any candidate or candidate's committee

 
WA State Democrats

Chair- Tina Podlodowski
PO Box 4027

Seattle, WA 98194
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https://click.ngpvan.com/k/30863981/290861400/994948444?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9ETkMvRE5DV0EvMS81OTY5MSIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJiMmMxODdjYy0zNWNlLWViMTEtYTdhZC01MDFhYzU3YjhmYTciLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImpvZWx3YXJlQHV3LmVkdSINCn0%3D&hmac=P14shqfH_LNtrf1E23dXVr8CiwT5K-fNtzHTdLE8Dzk=&emci=15b26730-fccd-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&emdi=b2c187cc-35ce-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7&ceid=1591052
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If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from us, please unsubscribe.

https://email.ngpvan.com/unsubscribeUnique/15b26730-fccd-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7/b2c187cc-35ce-eb11-a7ad-501ac57b8fa7?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9ETkMvRE5DV0EvMS81OTY5MSIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICJiMmMxODdjYy0zNWNlLWViMTEtYTdhZC01MDFhYzU3YjhmYTciLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImpvZWx3YXJlQHV3LmVkdSINCn0%3D&hmac=P14shqfH_LNtrf1E23dXVr8CiwT5K-fNtzHTdLE8Dzk=&id=104306286

